Colleen Sorenson Scott
April 14, 1929 - November 12, 2016

Colleen Sorenson Scott, 87, died November 12, 2016 in Provo, Utah. She was born on
April 14, 1929 in Richfield, Utah the daughter of Lee Ray and Fontella Black Sorenson.
She married Wren Arvil Scott on June 17, 1953 in Provo, Utah. They were later sealed in
the Provo Temple. He preceded her in death on April 15, 2012.
She received her education in Richfield Utah until her family moved to Provo, Utah. She
then attended Dixon Jr. High, and graduated from Provo High School.
She graduated from BYU with her degree in Elementary Education. She then taught in the
Wasatch, and Alpine school districts. She retired after 32 years of teaching. She and her
husband enjoyed going to Mazatlán Mexico in the winter, and Fish Lake Utah in the
summer.
She loved playing games with her family, and we always said, “Is that the rules of the
game or is that Grandma’s rules?” Our card games will never be the same. She loved to
knit, crochet, and do Swedish weaving making many beautiful handmade articles for her
family to enjoy.
She is preceded in death by her parents, a brother and two sisters. Survivors include her
daughter, Cindy (Micheal) Roddam; three sons, Tim (Kelly), Brad (Sharee) and Brent
Scott; 14 grandchildren; 29 great-grandchildren and two sisters, RaeOnda (Don) Baxter
and Lois Matthews.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Saturday, November 19, 2016 at the Lakeview
Ward Chapel, 1700 North Geneva Road, Provo, Utah. Friends may call at the church from
9:30-10:45 a.m. prior to services. Interment, Charleston Cemetery, Charleston, Utah.
Condolences may be expressed to the family at http://www.bergmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

My good memories of Colleen Scott go back a long ways. I remember as a kid
playing with blue and bell their two hunting dogs. I can remember the old style pickup
that Tim used to drive. I remember riding with Wren and Colleen and Cindy in the old
blue truck with the white side boards. Can't remember if it was a chev or a gmc. I
knew right where Colleen kept the carefree sugarless gum in her kitchen drawer. I
remember riding in their new Chevy Blazer way back. And I read her collection of Dr.
Suess and other children's books above her chair on the book shelf in the front room.
I remember playing air hockey when they got that game for Christmas. And I
definitely remember when they first got their Southwind motorhome. We visited Wren
and Colleen at Fish Lake a couple times and we rode down to Mazatlan, Mexico in
the Southwind and listened to Eight track tapes of Roger Miller sing chug a lug, dang
me, King of the Road, etc. While Colleen cut up green apples with salt sprinkled on
them. We spent a lot of time around them in Mexico. I can even remember the time
Cindy and Brent went with us. I've played bocce ball with Wren, I've watched hermit
crab races. These games were played at the Mar Rosa, a trailer park on the beach in
Mazatlan that we enjoyed for many years. I can remember when aunt Wanda and
another sister of Wren went with us to Mexico. I can remember being with them when
we received the book Perlas Grandes along with the Gappmayers in Los Mochis
from a fellow traveler. I can remember walking along the trailer park at christmas time
and singing carols to the fellow rv travelers. I'm glad that Wren and Colleen enjoyed
that tradition of going to Mazatlan with us for many years. We traveled to Mazatlan
via the Sierra Madres and that was an experience. I can see Wren and Colleen
sitting on the back row in our family ward with the many good souls that lived in the
Lakeview ward growing up. I can see Colleen making lunch for Wren and Brent and
visiting them around that table. I can remember visiting Wren and Colleen just before
Wren passed away. We sat and laughed about mexico experiences and I down
loaded chug a lug by Roger Miller on my phone. Wren and Colleen were amazed at
that. I enjoyed listening to Colleen tell the plain truth about how things were and how
she felt. I was very heart broken to learn of her passing after the funeral was over. I
would have loved hearing stories I didn't know about dear Colleen! I know she dearly
loved each of her children and if possible loved even more her many grandchildren! I
have fun memories of all her children. I can remember a trip to Lake Powell with Tim
and Cindy! This is one of those trip you don't forget because we woke up with our
tent full of water due to the quick rising of the water in the summer. Anyway, you get
the point that I'm just talking about the tip of the iceberg of my memories with Wren
and Colleen. I know I enjoyed inviting Wren and Colleen to attend special moments
in my life and they were usually in attendance. I'm grateful at this time of year that
Colleen helped foil Wren's plans of trapping Santa Clause. Oh, as a kid I fell for this
one hook, line and a few sinkers Ha ha. Colleen will be missed and I hope her family
are comforted by the truth of the gospel of Jesus Christ.

Gerry Wayne Heaton - December 11, 2016 at 02:47 AM

“

Colleen's sister Palma and I were very close friends in Dixon and Provo High school.
I remember Colleen as one of the older sisters and how she was always so friendly
to me and was always glad to see me and made me feel welcome in their home.
Whenever we met somewhere, like at the grocery store, she always remembered me
and we would have a good chat. I want to express my condolences to all of her
family at this time of her passing, and ask that the Lord's blessings be with you.
Love, Vena Lee Jacobson Cannon

Vena Lee Jacobson Cannon - November 18, 2016 at 04:02 PM

“

The Lousie Moore Family purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for the family of
Colleen Sorenson Scott.

The Lousie Moore Family - November 17, 2016 at 04:37 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mary Colleen Sorenson
Scott.

November 17, 2016 at 08:11 AM

“

Dear Family,
I'm truly sorry for your loss. Believe me loosing a Mother is the hardest thing. You'll
always want to call her and tell her the greatest things to the silliest thing your child
said or did. Then the realization that you can't. But knowing in your heart that she's
where she is suppose to be. Surrounded by her eternal family & families I can only
imagine the reunion, If I'm not mistaken, I think my mom Norita Black Petersen,
would say" Oh it's so glad to see Colleen, I've really missed my favorite cousin." I
was so happy myself to visit with her at our last Family reunion in Aug of this yr.
When I introduced myself she said, "Yes, I know who you are, you look just like your
mother." Plus the many times our family would travel to Provo to visit Aunt Fon and
your family and most of the kids would go out to buck hay, I know I thought that was
so fun, now that I do it myself on my property I think Oh man it's hot out here, and all
this hay in my face.... NO Fun !
Well I'm sending my love and I'll keep you all in my prayers.
Love Always
Anita Joy Petersen Sacre
Erda, Utah

Anita Joy Petersen Sacre - November 17, 2016 at 12:06 AM

